TIMESHARE MEMBER BENEFITS
Dining Room Only:

50% discount on lunch & dinner only in the main dining room. Lunch
served 11:30-2:30 and dinner 5:30-10:00 ( limited menu items )
Monday-Thursday. Discount not valid in the Bistro or off the Bistro
menu. An automatic 18% gratuity will be charged on all 50% off
checks for the full priced amount.
10% discount Friday- Sunday (brunch excluded).
No discounts on Room Service, special promotions or dinner specials

Discounts:

The number of discounts given depends upon the unit size
owned. If a person owns a sleep 4 then only 4 meals will be
discounted (lowest priced entrees) sleep 6 owners can
receive up to 6 meals discounted. To receive the discount,
the member MUST be paying the entire bill.

No Discounts:

New Year’s Eve, New Year’s Day, February 14, Easter Sunday, Mother’s
Day, Father’s Day, July 4th, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve, Christmas
Day.
50% Discount is not valid on the children’s Menu.

Lounge:

10% discount on food or beverage. 50% does not apply if
eating in the lounge.

Sunset Bar & Grill:

10% discount 7 days a week.

Beverage:

10% discount 7 days a week. Excludes Happy Hour and drink
promotions.

Banquet Discount:

10% on food & beverage on social events and corporate
events for company owned by timeshare member.

Gift Shop:

10% discount on Water’s Edge logo items only. Excludes sale
items and special promotions.

Room Rate:

10% off RACK room rates all year round. Excludes packages.

Bonus Time:

Special overnight room rates subject to availability.
Resort occupancy must be less than 80% to receive this rate. Bonus
Time cannot be booked more than 21 days in advance.
Bonus time is for members only and rooms cannot be reserved for
guests. Upon check in, the member will be required to show I.D. along
with a valid membership card. Please call hotel reservations to inquire
about booking and availability.
MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME

